Acting Executive Headteacher: Mr Stephen Snelson
Acting Head of School: Mrs Rachel Watts
Copt Oak Road, Narborough,
Leicestershire LE19 3EF

7th September 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
We are delighted to be able to share with you some information about the fantastic after school
activity clubs that will be running throughout this half term. Some of the clubs will continue to run
throughout the whole year, whilst others will be for a set number of weeks. Please read on to find
out everything you need to know about all of the clubs and how you book your child a place.
Autumn Term 1, week commencing 12th September until 14th October (half term break 17th to 21st
October). All clubs will be running 3:15pm to 4:30pm, except for Card Swap Shop.

Activity Club

EYFS and Year 1

Starting on 12th September, Mr Chilton and Mrs Ballendat will be running an activity
club on Mondays for 5 weeks. The children will take part in a variety of activities
such as games and STEM projects (Science Technology Engineering and Maths),
along with some nature-based craft projects.
Running time:
Spaces:
Cost:

12th Sept – 14th October 2022
Payable half termly for this block only. Another activity club may
be available later in the year
15 places available, first come, first served
£27.50 for the half term (5 weeks at £5.50 each week)

Football Club

Years 4, 5 and 6

Mr Marsh, Mr Shaikh and Mr Chilton will lead Football practice on Mondays and
Wednesdays. Each day will be for different year groups, Mondays for Years 4, 5
and 6, Wednesdays for Years 1, 2 and 3. We hope to form a strong team and
potentially play against other schools.
Running time:

Spaces:
Cost:

12th Sept 2022 – Summer 2023
Payable half termly, your place in the club will be renewed each
half term when you will be given the option to pay again if they
wish to remain at the club.
25 places per group, first come first served.
£17.50 for current half term (5 weeks at £3.50 each week)

Netball Club

Years 4, 5 and 6

Miss Marshall will lead Netball training for Years 4, 5 and 6 every Tuesday. They will
also be looking to develop a school team which will compete in local
competitions within the Bee Netball Network and other matches against local
schools. The school team will be picked primarily from Year 6, (this is the case for
most schools) but by including years 4 and 5 we hope that we can prepare and
create strong school teams for years to come. We formed two successful teams
last year and hope to continue in the same spirit.
Running time:

Spaces:
Cost:
Multisports
Club

12th Sept 2022– Summer 2023
Payable half termly, your place in the club will be renewed each
half term when you will be given the option to pay again if they
wish to remain at the club.
30 places, first come first served
£17.50 for current half term (5 weeks at £3.50 each week)
Years 3, 4, 5 and 6

Miss Marshall and Mr Marsh will run a Multisports club on Thursdays for pupils in
Years 3 to 6. A variety of activities and sports will be introduced to the children
throughout the next few weeks. They will be able to practice various skills as well as
being part of a team.
Running time:
Spaces:
Cost:

12th Sept – 14th October 2022
Payable half termly for this block only.
30 places available, first come first served
£17.50 for current half term (5 weeks at £3.50 each week)

Card Swap
Shop

All Year Groups

Do you and your classmates collect cards? Have some swaps? Pop along to our
swap shop! Mr Chilton will run a swap shop for any children wishing to swap their
Match Attax, Adrenalyn, Harry Potter, Pokemon or any other cards. It may be
worth checking if anyone else has the same cards before booking, so get chatting
to your friends! This will be a fortnightly group, held in the year 6 classrooms. The
first session will be on Thursday 15th September.
Running time:
Spaces:
Cost:

Thursdays every other week after school from 3:15-4pm
First session on Thursday 15th September
Unlimited but all children wanting to attend need to book in on
ParentPay
Free of charge

All of the clubs will be bookable and payable for on ParentPay and the payment items for these
will be available shortly. The clubs will only be visible to the parents of children that are eligible to
book them (i.e. children in year 1 will only be able to see clubs available for year 1 children). If you
are able to book and pay for a club then their place in that club is then booked and guaranteed,
you will not receive another confirmation email.
If you are booking an activity club and no longer require your afterschool club booking for that
day, please inform the school office. If you still require your child to attend afterschool club after
the activity club, please get in touch and we will arrange this for you. This will be charged at £5.50
as a short session, and they will receive a snack.
There is an expectation that any clubs booked and paid for will be attended for the whole half
term unless there are extenuating circumstances. If you miss out on booking your desired club this
time, please be assured that there will be plenty of opportunities coming up later in the year.
We are really excited to get started and bring this range of enriching activities to our school
programme. We ran some very successful clubs last year and hope to continue to offer exciting
activities throughout this academic year. Do not hesitate to get in touch if you have any enquiries.

With best wishes

Rachel Watts
Head of School

